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Corsets

nctl.v suited to yonr tlgure. We sell nil the popular
makes and will give .von what yon auk for, but if
you have the slightest trouble iu finding the right
corset, let us show you how quickly wo can make

comfortable and satisfied.
R. . O. Corsets. l fo to $3 00

Thomson's Clove Fitting 1 n to JI.00
Kabo. $1 00 to $2 oo,

Floxlbone, J1.J0 to $" 00.

HE CLOID ATTjRDATi. AT P. M.

AOKSTi roll FOSTER KID GLOVES AND JWeCALIi PATTBRRB.

Thompson, Beldeh Co.
T. M O. A. DDIkDIIfO, COR, 10TU AND DOOCLAB JITS.

1, Edward 1.ruler; driver No. 1. John
WIlHpn and Hi' hard W hater; plpemen No. lu
I, Oliver Morrell. Thomas louder nnd John
L. Woods

Tower driver, Jnmcn A. Henderson. "I
Captain No 2. Jidin Coylo, lieutenant No. by

S. WtUl.im Burmester; F.nglneer No --',
John icecd; nislstutit engineer No. 2, II- - wo

II. ini Ctuft, drivers No. OhnrlM Brown
nnd Patrick Connolly; plpennn No. 2,

John F. i:ngcl, William K. Bachr nnd L.C- -

CaptrtYn'No. .Iooph I). StilllVhIl; lieu-

tenant NO. I, Ulcf Olson; engineer . '
George T. Anderson; undMiint enrlneer No.
3, Thomas Hochford; drivers No. il, Inn U
rftnltli nnd George A. Trcxler; nlpemeii No.
3, t.cwl W. Schnck. Charles F. Boone nnd
Frank S. McClure.

Captain No. 4, Henry C. Jiiacks; Ileuton-nu- t
No. 4, Potfr MttMIre; engineer No. i,

Lorenzo It. Wlmlovv; assistant engineer
No I, Wllllntn H. Lester; drivers No. I,

Thomas F. Uusev nnd Jol n Mangel; pipe-me- n a

No. I, Michael Tlgho nnd George I- t.
C w J c

Captain No. 5. Martin Mnlvlhlll: lieu-tena- nt

No. 5, John T. Italian; driver No.
S. Oeorgc K." Drew; plpemen No. 0, chnrl a
8 Uurd nnd Michael Mraveneo

Captain No. ti, F.rneM New-house-; lieu-
tenant No. ',, Hobirt 'nnderford. driver
No. R, John Uoiiahot1! plpctncn No, H, w

B. nohan and IMvvnrd Wnybrlght.
Captain No. 7. Benjamin J. Morris; non-

tenant No. 7, l.uPnge; driver No. ..
Scott S. Storer; plpetnen No. 7, Nela An-
derson and William II. Cllnehard.

Captain No. S. Joseph J. Uink; lieutenant
No. S. John J. Ormsbyi driver No. 8. llnry
Wilton; plpnmcn No. t, I.arrlc K. Casiday
and Andrew J. Clork.J ,

Captain No. I'atrlck Cokiiii; lieutenant
No. y. Chariot. lrlnKle;.ilrlver No. D, Samuel go
Crowley; plpemen No. Martin HantKc
ami NelH Nelson.

Captain No 10. Joseph. U Wavrln; lieu-teiiH-

toNo. 10. Albert H. Head driver No.
10, Frank Horoudck. plpemen No. 10. Wil-
liam H. OalllKiin and Henry Kaufman.
, Captain No, II, Joseph If. Henderson:
lleuleuaut No. 11. St'ott Irvine; driver No.
11, John It. Taylor, plpemen No. 11. Frank
Johnnon and Woodton Porter.

Captain hook and ladder No. 1, Martin J.
Dlneen; lieutenant hook nnd ladder No.
1. John KrlckHon; driver hook and laddor a
No. 1. Cleorge It. Simpson; truckmen, Al-
bert T I.lvliiKKton, John Kemp, Krnnk
Oreennian. John Bruder. William. Hnrtnett,
David I... Camp, Frank A. Grihnm and to
Thonns Gray.

Captain hook arid ladder No. '. Georse
O. Craner; lieutenant hook nnd ladder No.
2. I'atrlck II Dempaey; driver No. 2. Wll-
llntn Morrow; truckmen, Samuel I,eonnrd,
Thomas Tobln, John Cowpcr, Frank W.
White nnd August SmlK-y- .

Captain hook nnd Indder No. 3, GeorKn
.Miner; lieutenant nook unci laimer .o

?rSS:T.a.a1XSVHrlde, Joseph Hoffman and George U-

! nrmer.
Captain hook and ladder No. ). John

Simpson; lieutenant hook and ladder No.
4, Hsnu Gardiner; driver, Wllllnm D.
Barnes; truckmen. Charles O. Mattson.
Fred 1 4. Bukbee, Chester A. BIAke. Thomas
J. Murphy and II. C. Golds-borough-

Fit A NIC K. MOOBK8, Mayor.
Old Men UnilinlrnU'ilr "

In 'answr to. a query tho mayor ex
plained that tho list of names was taken
from the present pay roll of the lire de-

partment. The name, of the flrtt assistant
chief had not been inserted, becauio It
was thought proper to leave his selection
to Chief Salter.

Mount moved that tho appointments be
npproved nnd confirmed.
' Burkley and Lobeck objected s.andlng for
a postponement nf action. Both spoke to
thin effept. Burkley said- that In entering of
upon this. nc,v duty of nppolntment the
council nn.l mayor wero assuming a great
responsibility, Inlo which ho did not pro-
pose, to plunge headlong. He wanted time

"to Investigate It.
. Lohcck 3ald that he didn't know whether
tho list aa read was a satisfactory one or
not. He thought lie had heard one man's
name icad out who had been In disrepute
with four different captains, although ho
wasn't sure. So he wanted time to look It
over. But that wasn't his chief objection.
Ho. wanted to see Itedell get a hearing and It
a fair show, He moved a call of the house,
which would ha'vo prevented action, White-hor- n

being In Kansas City. It
Tho motion for a cnll of the houso wais

lost by 6 to 2, Burkley and Lobeck voting
nyo The original motion to confirm then
eamo lip, nnd almost every man of the
eight prc'scut explained his" vote In a
sp.ccch. Every speech was answered and
then defended' three or four times and the
war of words grew hot at times. -

Hnm'nlt i:iiliiliin n Point.
"Mr, Burkley," called tho clerk, and the

Klghth warder askdd to be excuted on his
former ttatcmcnt a to his position. This
request the council granted. But Mr. Has-ca- ll

arose and- Informed Burkley that tho
ndvanlngo of taking tho course proposed
Immediately was that tho entire question
would thereby be put squnrcly before tho
courts. He did not Know whether tho
prfsent firemen, as then holding their po-

sitions by appointment of the board, were
legally Installed or not.

"Well, they draw talarier. don't they?"
queried Burkley.

"Yea, but so did some of tho numerous
police. Judges while they performed the
dutlea."

Mr. Hoyo was nevt. and he was also
Impressed with the seriousness nf tho mat-
ter. Ho said that the perilous conditions
oxlsllng should bo met, nnd at once, nnd
that this, was 'the way to do It. It would
facilltnto tho supreme court's action. Then.
too, when such opon discord exists between
the flro chief and his men tho lives and
property of Omnhnns were In danger con-
stantly. He .vot.edvto confirm.

lip in II ll Talk hiiKpeiinloil.
tMr. Zlmruan said that there wero always

remedre's- - for'ovils. anil that such friction
as exljtcd ,ab cfirtalnl,v productive of most
serious results,. Ho 'did not bellevo In
nprr(rctliiE the(J,,ijinttcr as some aldermen
siHgofiiea. nnwcwr. He would favor

Rodelt and appointing an actlvo
chief to scrve ponding tho hearing of
charges against' the chief, which should be
at .once Pled w(h tho council. Thus, while
the investigation went on the department
wduld. have nu active chief and a contlnu-ftne- n

ot dlsclpjlue. Mr. Zlmman said how-e.ve- r,

that ho didn't wh to vote against
nny of the Appointments proposed by tho
mayor, and wished to be excused from
voting.

President Karr then Jolted In the debatj.
Ho believed with Zlmman'that the trouble
should ho at onco relieved, n"nd that tho
city was lu a very bad way for fighting a
fire. Ho thought Zlmnian mistaken, how- -

Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of tho

gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, wbcti you take

Hood's Pill
Sold by all drusclsts. 25 cents
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ever, an to mothod, nnd said .that the action
question van tho best way.

Mr. Lobcek then hod au Innlns. He said:
bave no objection to a sIdrIo raato named
tho mayor for fireman, but I bellevo that
should Rive Chief .Iledell ft hearing De- -

fore votlnR agalnBt him."
Ciiiniiiilrtilii for t.ulieek,.

"Hut you'ro not voting ngalnst hlra,"
here Interrupted a councllmam 'You're
slmnly voting to put in n nro cmci.
Iledcll is no oillcer of this city. How could
yuu vote ngnlnsl him?"

Hut Lobcek Insisted that It amounted to
tho samo thing, nnd ho said further that
ono of tho mcmberi,. o( the Hoard of I'ollce
and Flro Commissioners had asked him as

councilman that very day to give Hedeii
hearing, and that was what he was stand

luif fur.
"I wouldn't vote against any one without

full and fair hearing." said Lobeck.
"Why, people tried to set mo to go iuto
ImneuchmenL nroccedlngs against, tnc--

mayor, but I wouldn't."
Mr. Ilascall said that I.obcck was en

tlrely olf the question; that there was no
.removal of any ofllccr Involved or con
temnlateil.

"We'd all bo nealnst that," he said.
"but there's nothing like that In this ense
and I don't believe In having a councilman

away outside of the case here to, make
excuses for his action. I suppose he U

dblng 11 for tho benefit of tho repdrter3,
try to show that we nre unseating a

chief. We're doing nothing of the sort."
I.obcck resented the slap at once. "I

haven't questioned tho motives of the Ren-tletn-

from tho First." he said. "That's
his business. I know mine."

tly that time Mr. Zlmman had conceived
new conception of the affair. He de-

manded an explanation of what that ap-

proval would mean. Mr. Hascall gave It
nlm In full.

"Do I understand." then said Zlraman,

"that If wo confirm these appointments Mr.
Itcdell will be left out entirely, without so
much as n mention or a discussion?"

"That's It "
"Well, then I vote no."
Trostler and Mount voted aye without

tr.mm.ngs and Hasn.ll and Karr also
registered In favor of the motion to con
linn. Tho clerk then nnn'dunccd tho re
suit as live votes for confirmation, two
against, one excused nnd one nbsent. The
vote lu detail was;

Ayes-Hnse- all. lloye, Mount. Trostler.
Mr. President. 5.

Noes Lobeck, Zlmmnn. 2.
F.xcused Burkley. . A
Ah.ient Whitchorn.

'I'M II .ibit uriuwiiiqi'n. ,
Tho chair stated that the appointments

stood confirmed and the council then turned
its attention to tho consideration of some
new ordinances. Two of these related more
or less directly to the business just con
cluded. Tho first was an ordinance pro-
viding for the removnl from olTUe of any
city official, either elected or appointed,
for misconduct, Incompetency or malfeas-
ance. This also provides for the repealing

section 14 of tho present ordinance nnd
all other portions which relate, to such a
law. This was read In full the first time.
nnd thereon hangs the tale of a little-clas-

between Mount and Lobeck. The latter In-

sisted that the whole ordinance be read.
Mount, said that he didn't seo nny use In
keeping the council there'' so late and tak:ng
Its time to hear n long rending just to
appcaso tho wounded feelings nnd ruffled
pride of ono member. Ho said that tho
ordinance wns going to the proper commit
tee, anyway, and that Lobeck could hear

read there as well as not. After more
words of this nature the whole thing wns
finally read, as Lobeck desired, and then

was read a second time by title and
sent along to the committee.

Next came an ordinance placing the salary
of tiro chlof at $2,000 a year and of as-

sistant chief nt $1,500. This was also read
twice and referred. Tho last buslnes3 of
tho meeting was tho similar treatment of a
new ordinance amending fcctlon 2. chapter

nf the ordinances In relation to animals
running at large, providing restrictions,
penalties, etc.

At fl:30 tho aldermen had adjourned as
a board of equalization arid Immediately
convened again In executive session. After
Just half an hour of debate, as, detailed,
tho order of Mayor Moores approved
and tho appointments confirmed.' Fifteen
minutes later tho mayor'i ultimatum to
Mr. Hedell and his notification to Mr.
Salter wero drawn up and shortly there-
after wero served on tho two firemen by
William I. Klerstcad, clerk of the Board of
Flro and Police Commissioners,

REDELL DECLINES TO TALK

neiiimeil Chief Will Wnlt Until He
Unit Consulted III Attorney

llefnrfj Comment luif.

Former Chief Itedell was In consultation
with Chief Salter at the former's homo at
Eighteenth and Farnam streets when seeu
by a reporter last evening shortly after
a copy of tho cpuncil's order had been
served.

"I will not say n word about the matter
until I have consulted my attorneys," said
Itedell In response to a question.

"Do you Intend to relinquish command
of tho department?"

"I will not say now whnt I proposo to
no. was tno answer.

In response to a query, Chief Salter said
later: "I assumed command of the depart
ment snortly nfter 7 o'clock. My appoint
ment camo to me ontlrn!y unsolicited upon
my part, and, so far as I know, on the
part of ray friends. As long as I remain
In the fire department I will endeavor to
do my duty, as I always havo done. It Is
a source of gratification to mo that I have
taken no part whatever, one way or the
other. In the past troublo and I Intend to
confine my attention entirely to fire duty.'

immediately upon assuming command.
Chief Salter Issued an order to all tho
engine houses, apprising tho company com-
manders of tho fact, He detailed Captain
Dlneen of Truck 1 ns acting first assistant
chief to illl the position vacated by him
self. Second Assistant Chief Wlndhelm Is
off duty on nccount of Illness, and until he
returns his work will be divided between
Chief Salter and Asslstaut Chief Dlneen.

Crmrt'll Mini llrinu .Siiiullin,
i narics i.ewis oi .Neii.. woh wan-- d'

inu near Fifteenth uml 1)a.1ia itp,mia
last nleht airing a cm so of
(iiiiiimiox wnen loiinu ny ratroimantie was ordered iient to the
riUH'intlne hospital by city Physician

THE OMAHA

NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND

Watchword of Uout Bobine, Who Hm
SeiTid Hit Term.

REMARKABLE STORY OF CRIME

Aueil .Man, the Veternn of Tito Warn,
IipiiiIm iit llnlf of III Seveiit)-HIrI- iI

Yrnr In I'rlkfiii
111 Iteouril.

In rastloc; up his accounts at the age of
7S years. Moses Jloblne of this city, who has
Just been discharged from the government
penitentiary at Sioux Falls, announces that
over forty yenrs of his life have been
paased In prison. He was released from the
expiation of his latest sentence some time
during the current week and declared his
intention of coming to Omnha" to spend the
remainder of his limited term of life in an
effort to live. an honorable and upright
life.

tt was a three years' term which the old
man has just Ilnlahed anil was founded upon
a conviction In .the federaL court here for
making, selling. utterlJg and having In hla
possession counterfeits of tho sliver dollar,
Although to all appearances this old-tlm-

outlaw has had ono foot In the gravo fof
A number of years, It Is a matter of more
or less vivid recollection to at IimsI ono
of the nttaches of the local secrot service
bureau that ho was up to a little over two
years and n half ago a mighty rugged and
wiry piece of decaying timber.

Moses Hobtnc Is the name by which he
was known In Omaha. He has made this
city his headquarters for many years. Ho
has told some of tho olllcers with whom ho
camo In contact that he had been engaged
In counterfeiting for about sixty years. It
is known that he Is u veteran of two wars,
as ho Is a pensioner of the .Mexican nnd
civil wars. His story Is that Just after, or
Just before tl.o Mexican wnr, while he was
still a minor, he went to work for n
Jeweler nnd learned to mako tho dies In
which Jewelry was molded. He became an
expert nt the trade and soon drifted Into
the making of dies for molding coins, In
which ho has ever since conducted an In
dustrlous and at times profitable business.

Ilomnn Kihima Him,
Henry Homan. deputy United Stales mar- -

shnl, says that Koblne Is one of the mest
expert dlcmakcrs In the country. Ills count
erfeit coins were always plated, and tho
milling-upo- the edges was more expertly
done than that upon counterfeit coins man
ufnetured by any other expert In the busl
ness. Robtne's talent Is said to have always
been directed to tho making of counterfeits
of metal money nnd he never assayed the
counterfeiting of bills. During the earlier
years of his manhood, according to his com
mon repute, he was frequently the head and
moving spirit of nggrecatlono of successful
counterfeiters who caused the government
secret service agents a great deal of on
noynnce. When old age came upon him ho
settled down In Omnha with his family and
contented himself with turning a trick now
and then for small sums, making counter
felts and selling tho products of his forbid-
den Industry to others to bo put Into cir
culation by them.

Slippery n nn Kel.
For a long tlmo the tcert service oil!

cers hero were cognizant of tho fact that
lloblne was turning out counterfeit money
Ho was several times nrrestcd, but the
crafty old fellow always managed to elude
conviction. He was before tho late Judge
Dundy several times, but tho evldenqe was
not sufficient to justify conviction. The off!

cers could never unearth his kit or"cafh
him with the counterfoil upon his person
At one time ho was arrested with some of
It In his pocket, but he succeeded In get-

ting rid of It by throwing It upon the
ground.

In October, 1S0S, while Detective Donella
was chief of tho local government secret
service bureau, a trap was set for Roblne
and, sly as he was, ho fell Into It. David
H. Schumann, ono of Donella's aids, sue
cecded In gaining the old man's confidence
and frequently bought counterfeits from
him. The old man would arrange to meet
Schumann at some point on tho streets to
deliver the metal nnd exasperated Donella
somewhat by the dexterity with which he
effected tho delivery before ho could bo
caught with the queer In his possession, for
before Schumann's aids could come up Ro
blno would thrust tho counterfeit Into
Schumann's hands and bo off.

Hut Donolla persovcrcd with the determi
nation to take tho old culprit with the stuff
In his clothes, and accordingly on tho 2Uth
day of October, 1S0S. Schumnnn arranged to
meet Roblne In front of the Drexcl shoe
store and take some moro of bis stuff. The
old man wns on hand promptly. They
walked around to Fifteenth street nnd then
eastward upon Harney, with Donella and
Homan closo In the rear. Schumann had
received Instructions to stand with his
hands in his ovorcoat pockets when Roblne
olfered to deliver he money nnd at the
proper moment they would rush up and grab
htm.

Accordingly, when Roblno and Schumann
stopped to dUcuss the business which
nrougnt tnom mere, uoneiia rushed up
and grabbed Rohlnn's arm to keep him
from going Into his pockets after their
contents. Tho plan was for Schumann to
start and run away and Homan wns to
give temporary chase, returning at once
unsuccessful to help take care of Roblne
The pretense was ludicrously spoiled by
Schumann, who slipped and fell down, and
when Homan hung back, old man Roblne
yelled at him lustily, "Why don't you
catch him?"

I'lKhtN l.lUe n 'finer.
'I'm a protty husky man," said Homan

In recalling the arrest, "but I want to
tell you that when Donella told me to take
hold of one of Roblne's hands nnd keep
It away from his pockets, I had nil I could
do, and finally had to ask Donella to pinch
him. That old greyheaded sinner fought
like a tiger and was as stout as n bull
Finally we got him to the old postolllce
building. All tho way ho had been trying
to got his hand up to his vest pockets on
tho prctenso thnt ho wented to put away
his pipe, which he carried In his fingers
when he was arretted. Wo threw him
down upon a table and found In his vest
pockot a number of tho counterfeit dollars.
Tho old man raged and cursed us roundly,
declaring that he supposed we were satis-lie- d

as we had finally ROt him."
A. J. Sawyer of Lincoln, who was then

United States district attorney, prosecuted
Roblne. nnd he was convicted on half a
dozen count, showing that he had de-

livered counterfeit money to Schumann on
three different occasions within a period
of ten days. His home on Sixteenth street,
Just south of Vinton, was raided and his
working outfit was captured. January 10,
1S90, he was sentenced by Judge Munger
to pay $100 tine, the costs of prosecution
nnd to serve three years In the peniten-
tiary.

Will Live ultli Itelntlt ph.
It Is because he has relatives in Omaha

that the old man has selected this city as
tho placo to which he will carry out hla
proposed reformation. He has always de-
clined to discuss hH history with repre-
sentatives of the, press when he know them
to be such, but ho has talked glibly enough
with others In detailing his career of wick-ednef- s,

nnd. In fact, It Is from his own
lips that the authorities have obtained
whatever Is known concerning his past

Captain Adams of (ho secret ssnlco

t

DAILY BEE: FBIDAV,

bureau has In his office a number of books
published hv deieetiies and detective
agencies containing pictures nnd sketches
of tho noted counterfeiters of the coun
try, but the. picture and sketch of uonino
la not among them. In fact, Captain
Adams U Inclined to take Roblne's story
with A grain of allowance, ami when It
was suggested to him that the old ma.t
was one of the big counterfeiters, simply
remarked that there had been counter-
feiters who would not have been caught

peaking to old.ma,n Rohlne.

UIILEE DAY OF Y. M. C. A.

Serlrn nf IliitliUKlnotlf Mrrtlim In
llnMnit to Crlelirnte Ihf

(IcchkIo ii.

BOSTON, June 13. Jubilee day. as today
has been designated- by the International
Jublleo convention- of the Young Men's
Christian association, was full of Interest
and tho morning session In Mechanics' hall
was In a Inrgo degree picturesque and uovcl.
After the formal addresses had been deliv
ered by Cephas, Bralnerd of NVw Yorl
President Faunce of Brown university and
Rev. Francis K. Clark, father of tho Chris-
tian Rndenvor movement, the presentation
of foreign delegates went on again, as It
will from time-- , to time each day, tho
nudlenco rising to its feet nnd welcoming
with friendly voices and fluttering hand
kerchiefs each representative from foreign
lands as ho was presented, many of tho lat-
ter wearing their native costumes. James
Stokes of Now 'York presided, with Chris
tian Phlltdlas of Switzerland actlnc ns
master of ceremonies. A striking figure
was Father Nlrhblas W. Vasslllef. a dele-
gate from Russia, gowned In the deep crim-
son silk of his office.

A special Jublleo service was held In tho
Old South meeting house, In the chapel of
which tho first Young Men's Christian asso
ciation in the United States wns organized,
fifty years ago, at, whfch a commemorative
tnblct was unveiled, A reception of moro
than 6Q0 delegates by Governor Crano at
tho state house jand a special service In
Faneull hall, with addresses bv Lieutenant
Governor Bates, Mayor Hart nnd several
foreign dolt-sates- , served to fill out the
afternoon. Jn the evenlnc n nmnh t
prominent railroad oihclals
large meeting In Mechanics' hall, their re-
marks having an especial bearing upon
association work among tho railroad men of

ortn America.

NORWEGIAN LUTHERANS MEET
.Meml.er-.lil- i Shinv llnoimrnirliiir

tirnutli oillrerii Are
J let teil.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Jun 13 Th
United Norwegian Lutheran rnnfrnelected officers today as follows: Vice pres
ident. Rev. T. H Saul; secretary, Rev. G.
C. Jcnnlnon, Roseland; treasurer. Lars
Swcnson, Minneapolis. Committee on nomi
nations. Rev. S. E. Hoe. Rev. .1 If rittcn ti
Rev. O. Larson, Rev. O. Cascusson, Rev. M
BJorn, Rev. R. H. SJelstad. Rev. W. Onrls-tense- n,

T. H. Dlegen, E. T. Ellesen.
secretary O. C. Jeunlson. Roselnnd. re.

ported that 7SC congregations hnd fnrnniiu
Joined tho united church, but that" clergy'--
i.icii Luiinecieo wmi tno church served 1 16S
congregations. The total membership' Is
.o2,17C, of which 134,30'J are communicants.There are 3,427 Sunday school teachers and
1..JIS &unciay school children. Inerenp
are shown as follows: Membership. ll.lTfi-
Sunday school children, fcSO; churches, 16;
congregations, 47. The number of clergy-
men connected with the church n-- d.nas 3Se; of whofJ'Sltf'wcro entitled to vote.

jflL-iyi- i fcuomweci an encour-
aging report The pfofepsorshlp upd forthe theological .semln'jry 'has crown in .tnv.
603,71. The btriMlng fund now nmounts to
di,su.. ror tno' general purposes of the

church thero was collected $20,384. During
the past twelve years the church has raised
$262,000 for varloua purposes. Including tin
contributions to foreign missions and char- -
uame institutions.

FIRE RECORD.

nrnlc County Court llniiar.
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D.. June

Telegram.) Early this morning the Brule
county court house was completely de-
stroyed by nre. The records of tho vnrinin.
offlrers nro all In tho vaults and are pre-- .
numeo. 10 oe secure. Circuit court Is now
In session and opened this mornlnc in the
opera notiso in order to complete penllng
uusiness. ine loss is probably $5,000 nn
building and the county will lose sevsral
tnou8ann Hollars on furniture, stationery,
etc. There was only $1,000 rmirnni'n .in
tho building, which was leased by the
county. Cause of fire unknown.

DEATH RECORD.

Ilnvld rien.
ST. JOSEPH, Juno 13. David Rea,

from this district. Is dead at
his homo In Savannah, twelve miles noith
of St. Joseph, aged 78 years.

PUXSIO.VS FOR WKSTEIIX VKTHIIAXS.

Wur .Survivor Heiiiemlipred by tel.eiiernl Gov eminent.
WASHINGTON. Juno 13. (Special -T:o

following pensions have been granted.
Issue or May 2S:
Nebraskd: Increase Francis M Rlclt-ard- s,

Moorclleld, $24; William E. Shane,
South Sioux City. $10. Original widows,
special accrued May 20 Lizzie Lelahlrtn.Davenport. $s, Surah K. Spencer, North
Loup, $S. War, with Spain, original- - August
Pflffner, Benson, $17.

lown: Original-Hora- ce P. Hart. Storm
Lake, $6; Charles rt. Rogers. Moultrui, 1",
Robert B. Smith. Iowa City. $0; Henrv

Towerhlll. $S; George W Tysoi,
Itusdivllle, $12; Charles J. Beach. Ottimwv.
Jb; Henry C. Henkle, Garrison. $rt. speclil
act May 23. George M. Wilson. Ira, $U
Supplemental George W Johns. Mapletoi,
$8. Increase John Goodman. Webster t'ltj,
$17; Joseph n.. Copper, Rockwell city, ff'
Wllllnm P. Brlckloy, Iowa City. Orlg'
Inal widows, etc., special accrued May 29 --

Sarah J Rnllmnn. Hnrvilrd. JS. Sadie 1.
l'odd, Neotn. $8; Katharine McCiiffnej,
Bonne, $?; Sarah A. Adams, Ffllrview, $i:
Olive A. Carpenter. Medervlllc. $12. Wn-wit-

Spain. orlglnai-Llnna- cus W. Ingnlls
Monona, $j,

Wyoming: War with Spain, origlnnl-Charl- es
,1. Larson, Laramie, $il

North Dakota: War with Spain, orlglua
-- Barnard Klein, Wahpeton, $HV

South Dakota: Original widow, sperln
accrued May 291511 Goodniunson, Canton
$k.

1 niondn: Increase James 11. fncrmun
Colorado City, $12.

MirlniTK Mnrf lor Home.
KANSAS CITY. June of

Shrlners homeward bound from their
twenty-sevent- h annual meeting are moving
In every direction today A big portlmi
the St. Ixmls and New York delegations
left after midnight last night after

In their Rrand yearly ball, and
others from Columbus, Omaha. Denver.
Chicago and Boston followed In quick iU'--

cession. A day today "'"going trains w't- -

crowded with nobles, and by nightfall init a
comparative few wearers of the rod c

will be here. A visit to tho P"rk?. planned

iur IOJIIlll'iiMt(.
Illcvellxt Senrclieo AkiiIiikI llnof".

Frank Wilkes, a schoolboy at 2111 Lake
street, rode it bicycle Into a pie
driven by John Hathaway near Twti;-fourt- h

and Grant streets last night I

horse stepped on him and Inflicted cutsaiyl
bruises about abdomen. Ho wa, at-

tended by Dr Irnpey und removed to his
home.

MInmIoii Flelilx rr I'letured.
"India" wan the subject a lecture

W. Il, Wnggoner last night III tho
christian church. Mr Waggoner will

a missionary Institute at this e h.ireii
each night this week He Is a returned mis-
sionary nnd has had much exper,,nce In
foreign fields Ills lecures are d

llreiiku India.
ROM DAY, June 13. Tbs Monsoon ha

broken.

JUNE 14, 1001,
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DiitructWe Worm Devastating Valuabl I

Pins Timbirin the Black Hilli.

COUNTRY SPOTTED WITH DEAD TREES

Cnptnln fliilloeK, .Newly - Appointed
.Vuperv lor, Will true Deport-

ment nt WnnliliiRtiin In TnUo
Action nt Once.

DKADWOOD, S. I).. June
Captain Seth Bullock, who has received
from the government the aimolntiuont to

r..i.r.

the position of forest supervisor nf the Pn'i chaplain, J. Babcock of Sioux
Black Hills reserve, Is familiar with every , j'nl,9; K1"0"'1 lecturer. K. Ives St

portion of the reserve, being one of tho ,
grand captain of hoot. John

earliest settlers In this part of tho state. Kutnnwsky Redfleld; grand principal e

futuro success In mining In Hills Jurnr. e Bernatzkl Salem; Rrand
depends to n great extent upon tho presr- - rp'ftl, nrcn' ln E. T. trwln Lead,

vntlon the pine forests. Contrary to ! h,"(1 ms,Ur " lhe thlrd vo"' J "'M'1'
report that has been circulated, the worms f .Plc"P: rnnA !,,M,er ,of ,hc """n vtl1-thH-

t

have boon dm.tstntlne the tree In ' Greono of Chamberlain; grAnd master
every part of the reserve nre not dead.
but this year will be ns active ns ever.

Il was .stated last fill that a parasite had
made Its appearance a.nd that the worms
wero being eaten up by them, but such Is
not the case. Practically every mining
district In tho Hills 1 spotted with dead
trees, nnd those who have Investigated the
matter nro alarmed over thu condition.
Captain Bullock Intends to urge the depart-
ment nt Washington to do something Im-

mediately, before It Is too late, stop
thli devastation. The oillce of supervisor
han been closed tho resignation of
H. G. Hamaker, three months ngo. nnd n

largo amount of work has accumulated,
which will now be attended to.

MILWAUKEE NET EARNINGS

IiiiIrc Crofoot .Hiilnnlti I'ImireN 011

Operation nf tin II on il In
South DuUotii,

ABERDEEN. S. D., Juno 13. (Special.)
Judge L. W. Crofoot, special master In
chancery. haB completed his findings the
celebrated rate case of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway company against
the Railway Commissioner of South Da-

kota and has presented the same to Judge
Carland of federal court. The findings
of Judge Crofoot are nineteen In number
nnd cover total mileage of tho com-
pany In South Dnkotn, total cort of
maintaining and operating the same dur-
ing 1897. tho total freight hauled the
state and cost per ton per mile. The local
and Interstate business Is handled sepa-
rately and a report made on each as fol-

lows:
Interstate freight, gross earnings. $972,-452.6.-

expense. $SS9,liS.S3; net earnings,
$823,2S3.78.

Interstate passenger business, gross
earnings, $117,518.71; expense. $79,818.31;
net earnings, $37,700.40.

Total net earnings on Interstate busi-
ness, $170,891.10.

Local freight earnings, $102,230.23; ex-

pense, $31, 400. SO; net freight earnings,

Local passenger earnings, $208,716.19; ex-
pense, $189,383. Of; net earnings, $19,332.59.

Mall nnd express, earnings, $201,233.90;
expense, $16S,524.S2; nut earnings. $35,707. OS.

Total net earnings, both local and In-

terstate, $216,911.20.
If rates established by tho commis-

sioner had been In effect tho net earnings
would havo been $189,389.02.

Judge Crofoot finds that valuo of
company's lines in South Dakota, vith all
appurtenances and equipment, la $15,000,000
nnd that these- - lines nre mortgaged Iq.

bonds to tho nmount of $19,3ii5,247.10,
wiilch bear Interest nt an nverago rate cf
5.69 per cent nnd that annual Interest
upon said South Dakota bonded Indebted-
ness Is $1,101,719.93. the findings of Judge
Crofoot nro result of several months

work on testimony taken nt the tlmo
rate case wns on trial before Judge

Carland.

BLACK HILLS GRASS CROP

Iteeeiit Heavy It 11 1 it m VlnLe Aliuiitliint
Feed for itnne Cottle

mid Sheep.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 13 (Special.)
Gratifying reports nre received fiom the

cattle and sheep ranges between tho Mis-
souri river nnd Black. Hills. The nt

rains havo been of great benefit and a
good grass crop is now a certainty. On
ninny parts of tho range feed Is now more
abundant than It has been fcr several years.
During the last few jenrs the feed
quite nn nrea has been short nnd last year
cattlemen nnd sheepmen on some portions
of the range went Into tho winter prac-
tically without hay.- -

CHIEF SHARP NOSE IS DEAD

llluudtliirftty llulor nf the .Northern
Arnpnlin.'H (ine to Happy

lluiitiiiur Ground.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 13, (Special

Telegram.) Sharp Nose, chief of north-cr- n

Arapahocs of the Wind River reserva-
tion, died a few days ago at the ag? nf 66.
He was ono of the most bloodthirsty

of the west and many murders have
been attributed to him. He was wai
leader of his trlbu and urped going on
warpath at slightest provocation. Sharp
Nose was leader of the recent rebel-
lion against Indian agent at Fort
Washakie nnd his death will have a quiet-
ing eftcct with the Arapihons.

ti. II. I'.-rr- j Ik Kleete.l.
CHAMBERLAIN. S. D., June 13. (Spe-cl-

Telegram.) At a meeting this after-
noon of the directors of the Minnehaha Na-
tional bank, George Perry of Sioux Falls
was elected vice president to fill tho va-

cancy caus d by tho death of Dr. W. 8.
Caldwell In Illluols.

To l.enne llnpld City Motel,
RAPID CITY. S. IX, Juno 13. (Special.)
A stock company hns been organized by

Rapid City people for tho purpose re

uie citizens, was ioi- - iim'r. -- 'fir mature, "itanz de vnches. Hhepneni
nnd hundreds took advantage of this last MornlnK SonB for the Alps
iimui-i.- '
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PIlflfillAM.
Friday Afternoon, June I till, il.ill.

) MHrCh"Chcen Hills" Beilstedt., (lrlml intnrnl (intaHa-"Shep-
I herds' Life In the Alps " Kllng

fPrp,lon. nrt,nk nf nii'y AwkPinK

tive Scone. Storm. Prayer of Thanks
giving. evening at tne inn.
;t. Wttltz "Italian Nights" Tedenen
4. 'TaKqliiHdo" Gottuchalk,
f. "Hearts nnd Flowers" ,

' (by request) Andrews
i 2') MINUTES INTERMISSION.

Refreshments by thu Ladles of tho
I Y. W. C. A.
p. Overturo-"j',nm- ba, the ..Mtrhlo
I Bride" ; Heroid
;. Cornet Solo Aria, "Como Per Ate I

woreno" Bellini i

Mr. Emlle Kuiini Scnes from "Alda" Verdt
J anzonette "Felice" I.angey

.j uuiiph iKiimiiBru vuiicna ...wrcnaiio

Matiuce L'oe, oLildreu luc.

frMfln th h01" nn1 ,M,n 11

j. p MlBro. nnd John Barker of this city
will have charge of It

OFFICERS FOR THE MASINS
Kieeti.u, imT7T. i

H.
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II.

of

Inn nl tiite I. mine nt
rh.iiiibrrlnlii.

CHAMBERLAtN", S. D., June l3.-(S- pecll

Telegram.)--A- t the annual meeting this
afternoon of th grand chapter of the Ma-

sonic lodge of South Dakota these officers
wero elected: Grand high priest. Samuel
Moore of Mitchell, grand deputy high
priest, K. 8. Ames of Hot Springs; grand
king, S. H. Jumper of Aberdeen, grand
scribe. G. H. Perry of Sioux Falls, grand
treasurer. B. c. Jacobs of Lennox; ttmd

, 'ecretary. G. A. Petllgrew of Flandte:iu.

0t, "r!t v' KJw,ar'l Urookman of Vcr
mlllcn; grand sentinel. F. Kunerth at
Sioux Falli. committee on correspondence,
C. O. Levy of Webster.

Tonight tho visiting Masons were given
a reception by citizens of Sioux Falls.

MURDER STORIES ARE MYTHS

Itepnrteil Killing of Ft. WnhnWle
Mierpherder Sprlntcx from 1111

luilinu'ft linnulnutloii.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 13. (Special
Telegram.) Tho report of the killing of nn
Indian herder north of Fort Washakie by
n white man proves to be untrue. Word
received from Fort Washakie says two
white herders' fought a duel near the sceno
of tho reported killing. The herders
escaped Injury. An Arapahoe Indian who
witnessed the affair ran to tho agency and
reported that nn Indian herder had been
killed. It that the story of tho
killing" of the murderer by Indian polko
was also a myth.

Mierlll Iluj Bloodhound.
BELLE FOURCHE, S. D., Juno 13. (Spe-elal- .)

Two bloodhounds have been bought
by tho sheriff of Butte county, to be used
In tracking prisoners and suspects, In re-
cant years there have been a number of
Jail breakings, the most exasperating one
being that of David Ducharmo, who broke
Jail hero four years ago. He has Just been
arrested near Dickinson, N. D. It Is much
more dluicult to cntch escaped criminals
In thu Black Hills, where hiding Is good,
than In other portions of the state.

mit Soaked nlth Water.
BELLE FOURCHE, S. D.. June 13. (Spe-

cial,) This part of the Hills Is flooded
with rain. Every hole and drledup lake Is
full. The range was never In better con-

dition than at the present time.

Mnrrlnire t.lepiinr.
The following marriage licenses were

granted yesterday:
Name and Residence. Age.

Christie W. Thompson. Omaha 22

Lillian J3ockhouse, Omaha 21

John Johnson. South Omaha 23
Alta Heath, So'.ith Omaha 20
Alvin W. Cooper, Indlnniipolls. Ind 25
Amy Brown, Trenton, Mo 23
S.vmuel G. Strickland. Omaha 40
i.ouIho Yates Ovltt. New York M
M. Peter Nelson, Stanton county. Neb. .21
Elsie C. ChrlsteiiBon, Omnha 21

Boy H. Richardson, South Omaha 25
Annie II. Fodlsh, South Omnha IS

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. A. Smith of Tllden Is nt the Millard.
Mr.. unci Mrs H. W. Foght of Blair arc nt

tho Murray.
R. Haldemau and A II. Hnldeman of

Grand 'Island' lire at the Murray.
E. N. Sage, manager of the Her Grand,

returned yesterday from n Chicago trip.
v D. Glffen. an attorney nt Gothenburg,

was on Thursday admitted to practice In
the federal court.

It. A. Tawney and L. A. Pohlmnn of
Pierce, C. C. Cnldvvell nnd C. W. Eckerman
of Lincoln and A. D. Beemer of Bccmer nre
stute guests at the Her Grand.

Jay Ross, day clerk nt the Millard, went
to Kansas city yesterday afternoon to
Rrcet the nevviy-nrrlvc- d Mr. Rns, who came
Thursday morning, it is 11 due baby and
weights the regulation ten pounds.

NebraSkaps at the Merchnhts: J E
Frlel. C. A. Olson, D. A. Sandall. York. N
.1. Patker, Stromsbuig, C. C. Spauldlng,
Ord; W. I.. Goold. Ogalnlla; Charles
Mouscl. Cambridge; Fred Fuller. Fullerlon.
A. L. Pangburn, f'relghtnn, R. M. Camp-bol- l,

Humphrey; E. G. West. Gothenbirg.

Duffy's CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis. Chilli, Coughs,
Colds, Dyspepsia of whit.
ever form, quickly cured by
taking HUP P Y 'S HALTMalt WMISKBY. A tableipoonful
In glass of water, three timet a

Whiskey day. Alldrugglstt and grocers
Beware ot Imitations.

An Elegant Vehicle

at a Low Price
The "BUCKEYE ' nnd "WOODIirLL"

grades nothing better In America Car-

riages, Depot Wagons. Stanhopes, Surrles,
Runabouts, Pneumatics. Bikes, Traps, etc.
Wo are making attractive prices.

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT GO.
IOTH AMI FAn.VOI STS.

rDPC; MEDICAL ADViOE. Write Ui
all jour symptoms. Renovating tuo

ystem is the only safo nnd sure mothod of cur-
ing all Chronic Diseases. Dr. Kay's Honovator
is tho only perfectsyitem renovator. Free nam
pics and book. Dr. B. J. Kay, Sarmogu, N. y.

noiatAM.
Frldny lOvenliiK. .luiir lltli A o'rloeU.

1. Overture-"liunyrt- ily Laslo" .. ..Erkel
2. Selections from "Damnation of

Faust" Berlioz
3. Selections from the opera "Faust"... Gounod
i. Moreenu Pensive -- "Dream After

the Ball" Risehbletcr
6, Grand Finale from the Opera

"Aiiuln" O. Bach
20 MINUTES INTERMISSION.

Refreshments by the LadlcB of tha
Y. W. C. A.

il. Overture- - "Raymond" Thomas
". Scene from "II Trovatore."

"Miserere" . Vcrdl
Messrs. Ilellstedt and lluster

S. SeleetionH from the Musical comedy
"Florodora" .! . Stuart

9 Dane" of the Giraffe Morris
. .Muicti-"Om- alu Auditorium"

Ilellstedt

Bellstedt's Band Concerts
Friday, June 14th

Pavilion, 15th and Capitol Ave.

Departure

Tonn.poem

develops

ibbve Music for Piano for Hale by the Above Mui-l- for Piano for Halo by theladles of tho Y. W C. A Lrtdlea of tho Y. W. C. A.
AiltnitfSHHi Jloc. roM'rvod Hints 10c cxtrn.

ooooooooooooooooooog

u MILvlwKEE.'
, g

Amm
O The nRiiiH of the brow playfl
O nit important purt in the brew. "
O Iiik. Hint, beer Is healthful be.
0 ennse of the cliolci niiitorlnls q
q used unit the proper attention 0
0 given to the HRing hy the cele-- X

0 rirated and original Blntr. pro-- X

O O
O BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E O
O t) O
O Tonic for Weak Nerves and Weak Bodies O
O Druggists or Direct O

o Val-Blat- z Brewing Co,, Milwaukee?
O OMAHA lllt.VNCII. O
Q 1412 Donnlna Ht. Tel. 1081. q
oooooooooooooooooooc

WANAMAKER

& BROWN
The I'oreniont TiillorliiK

lloiiac In America,

What a pity
we can't sell all tho clothing In
Omahn' We'd llko to first rate, but
k ime people want moro show than
duality. Other people have their
friends -- and friends are nice, If they
ARE In the wnv. at times, nnd others
are hypnotized by higher prices
"must be better" nnd yet here we are
growing every year a llttlo faster
than the population of tho country.

SllitS'l $135?
Omaha Branch Store.

122 South 15th St.,
Near Corner of Douglas.

DEPRESSED?
TRY TPYmilt

WORLD FAMOUS
MARIANI TONIC

Mostollective, agreeable and
reliable Tonic Stimulant for
Body, Brain and Nerves. Try
it when fatigued or over
worked from any cause.

VIN MARIANI
MARIANI TONIC

Maintained Us Hoputation
during past 38 yenrs.

All I)riiu::lst. Refuse Substitutes.

Natural
Process
Beer
Is not a new. untried beer, but has
been manufactured for years, Not
the largest brewery In tho world,
either, but the most complete. This
beer Is n "pure" beer, mado from
"pure malt and hops," Is well fer-
mented, thoroughly agod by tho old
fashioned process, nnd Is equal In
quality and flavor to the best Bavar-
ian beer. Can we send you a trial
case?

1. (iifeni Bieig Co

ol MIlivnuL..,- -

A J. SHORT, Manager Omaha Branch
024 S. 10th St , Omaha. Tel. 1121,

RENOVATOR and renovates thetmemi purifies nud enriches the blood; cures
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, neadoche,dverand ltHneys, 5.'oandl ntdrugglMs Free

advice sample und bonk
Dr. B. J Kay, Saratoga, N' V ARENOVATOK

eJULY 2 IP 15 INCLUSIVE I9t?l

C.H.A.O.S.
First und Hcst Fair of the Season.
All Attractions of High Order.
Concert Music a Special Feature.
Fourth of July Patriotically Oh.

served.
Paved Streets for all Concessions.
Reduced Kates from all Points.

BOYD'S Woodwnrd & nurceta,
Managers. Tel. 1W1W.

S. M UK A It TrcBents
FERRIS STOCK COMPANY

TO.Mf.llT S I'HO,
First half of wek, commenting Sunday

"TAKKN 1'TtOM I.1FIC Last of weekcommencing Thursday", CA.MIM.i;,
Prices luc loi :'uc and 25c,

Spoi.ialFeatures Every Aftejr'n and Kven's".

KKUO PARK
f leTrat"n'oncert Fa'o'g "a7?fi'

i"Hi" i 11 rc ii b
AND A HUNDRED OTHIHt ATTB.AC.


